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Abstract 
Notably, brand experience has attracted attention in marketing management as marketers realize the importance how 
consumers experience brands is critical in developing marketing strategies for goods and services. However, there is 
too little emphasis on designing a customer journey that enhances the entire customer brand experience. The 
purpose of this study to investigate antecedents of brand experience within national automotive industry. This study 
develops PADI model and argues on how their model can help academicians and practitioners truly understand 
customers feel and provide service experiences that engage and delight them. In order to truly understand the 
customer brand experience, a holistic view of all interactions at all touch points, that is, during search, purchase, 
consumption and post-consumption. Besides that, it provides a better understanding of brand experience which 
facilitates the potential development of richer customer relationships. By doing so, it could be a competitive 
advantage for practitioners as consumers seek emotional attachment with the car brand. This valuable insight helps 
practitioners to exploit social media capturing potential consumers. This study empirically contributes towards 
developing a more valid and reliable brand experience’s factor which is useful for decision making at the 
management level. Failure to capture potential consumers might influence national producers to bear the increased 
costs associated with managing the brand as an assets that drive every strategic and investments decision. The 
originality of this research lies on the measurement scale of brand experience that makes a difference to customers 
during the national car consumption. 
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1.  Introduction National Automotive Industry 
Over the years, Malaysia automotive industry has declined in terms of both total production volume and total 
industry volume. Malaysia used to lead the automotive production and sales in the ASEAN region but now ranked 
third, producing some 650,000 vehicles per year (MAI, 2014) .The local automotive industry is facing stiff 
competition in this era of globalization and technologies are changing rapidly to address the global energy constraint 
and environmental pressure to reduce the effects of greenhouse gases. In view of this decline and challenges ahead, 
Malaysian government has taken the initiative to conduct an overall assessment and in depth review of the National 
Automotive Policy (NAP) 2014, revamp the policy and put forth measures to stop the decline and to address 
pertaining issues in transforming and making the Malaysian automotive industry competitive. To achieve aims, 
national automotive players studied the structural issues affecting the local automotive industry and adopted 
measures to overcome these challenges to meet the global quality, cost and delivery requirements, and at the same 
time aligning the industry in meeting the requirements of the international safety regulation of vehicles. 
Through competitive pressure within Malaysian existing markets, national car players are continuously seeking 
new markets in expanding their market share. The automotive industry is important to Malaysia. It is forecast that 
the industry will contribute 10 per cent to the country’s GDP in 2020 where the vehicle production is expected to 
increase to 1.35 million units. In terms of employment, the automotive industry predicted to create an additional 
150,000 employment opportunities by 2020 (NAP, 2014) see (MAI, 2014). Given a harsh competitive scenario, 
manufacturer of national car producers are impinging to produce the best quality in service and production of cars. 
Local manufacturer are in dearth conveying unquestionable experience to its consumer and this seems to affect the 
brand value. This study examines three factors that contribute to vehicle purchase such as delivery process ,sales 
initiation ,salesperson, paperwork, delivery timing, dealer facility and deal. There are needs to improve customer 
satisfaction to avoid brand switching.  
2. The Antecedents of Brand Experience 
This study is testing the applicability of Mehrabian and Russell theory and investigating the antecedents of brand 
experience within the Malaysian car industry. The theories and models were previously used in different discipline 
to investigate, predicting and explain how consumers are influenced by brand experience. Corresponding to this 
study, the researcher investigate three (3) factors such as brand image, car brand attribute and servicescape and this 
can be further illustrate below.  
2.1. Brand Image 
Brand image depends on information posted by the focal person, others and the marketplace reaction to the 
presented information, which generally is based on visible behaviour, nonverbal behaviour, and other observable 
cues (Rodrı, 2009).While the national auto player’s brand are critical in developing success of businesses, research 
shows that building brand image can be challenging (Pitt, Napoli, & van der Merwe, 2003). Strength of brand image 
is documented in branding research where brand image has been found to have strong influence on consumers’ 
brand loyalty creation (Bauer, Sauer & Exler, 2008; Bauer, Sauer & Schmitt, 2005). Although research directly 
examining the national brand image is limited, there are some brand image studies available in the service context 
(Arai, Ko, & Kaplanidou, 2013). Although auto players set performance standards and provide marketing support, 
and a codified business model, the performance of the national auto players depends on how well they produce 
quality cars, consumer’s articulation of the brand , and how they sell their the brand (Nyadzayo, Matanda, & Ewing, 
2011). Thus, compared to other markets, automotive branding is needs to develop a distinctive concept (Pitt, Napoli, 
& van der Merwe, 2003) and the factors that impact our national car consumers that are likely to vary in this 
channel. 
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2.2. Servicescape 
Reimer and Kuehn (2005) have shown that servicescape is of greater importance in determining consumer’s 
quality evaluations of a hedonic service compared with a utilitarian service. Consumers’ satisfaction with the 
substantive staging of a servicescape should therefore positively predict their evaluation of the service experience, 
since servicescape elements have been shown strongly to influence their cognitive and affective responses toward a 
service encounter ( Mason & Paggiaro, 2012). Experience intensification refers to national car players to make their 
service experience more tangible. This is potentially an important inclination, especially after engaging in 
experiential consumption, but it has long been ignored by consumer behaviour researchers (Bigné, Andreu, & 
Gnoth, 2005). A more favourable service experience should lead to a positive brand experience. Previous research, 
which claimed that ambience, facility aesthetics and employees were  significant predictors of customers’ pleasure 
or arousal, and that ambience (music, scent, temperature) was the most influential factor toward pleasure  and 
arousal (Liu, 2008). Indeed, servicescape plays a vital role to enhance the consumer’s experience while using the 
facilities at the premises. 
2.3. Car Brand Attribute 
Car brand attributes convey information about various aspects of product characteristics that are difficult to 
quantify such as brand reputation, car performance and aesthetics design cars. This is particularly within the national 
car industry where car brand attributes play a traditionally important role in purchase decisions for several reasons. 
Car quality is often difficult to evaluate prior to purchase and buyers may have to rely on carmakers’ reputations. 
Note also that reputable marques keep stronger residual values in the second hand market and new car buyers take 
this fact into account. Moreover, a car’s attraction is not only at the functional, tangible level but also at the 
intangible, symbolic level.  
It seen that consumers’ reactions to cars are often emotional and unconscious (Baltas & Saridakis, 2009). 
Consumers usually have emotionally attached towards a certain car brand due to loyalty purposes. On its part, 
positive experience influence that utilitarian and emotional brand dimensions exert on customer satisfaction has  
been shown in varying contexts (Rintamäki et  al., 2006). With regard to national car consumption, it has been  
suggested that emotional brand experiences may be  particularly relevant for both men and women (Apaolaza-
ibáñez et al., 2011) as they are satisfied consuming the car brand attributes. Therefore, it is seen that car brand 
attribute plays an important role towards the brand experience as emotional involves, while consuming the product. 
3. Brand Experience 
The concept of brand experience is not a new phenomenon, it has attracted a renewed focus from academicians 
and practitioners of recent times (Brakus et al., 2009). Around three (3) decades ago, Holbrook et al. (1982), 
introduced the concept of experience in the marketing literature, and since then it continues to influence multiple 
disciplines such as economics (Pine and Gilmore, 1998), consumer behaviour (Addis and Holbrook, 2001), and 
marketing (Brakus et al., 2009). Brand experiences  defined as sensations, feelings, cognitions, and behavioral 
responses evoked by brand-related stimuli that are part of a brand’s design  and identity, packaging, communications, 
and environments (Evans, 2011).  
Most of the research on experiences to date has focused on utilitarian product attributes and category experiences, 
not on experiences provided by brands.  Brand experience is conceptualized as sensations,  feelings, cognitions, and 
behavioral responses evoked by brand-related stimuli that are part of a brand’s  design and identity, packaging, 
communications, and environments (Zehir, Kitapçı, & Sahin, 2011). Brand experience is created when customers 
use the brand, talk to others about the brand; seek out brand information, promotions, and events, and so on (Ambler 
et al. (2002).  In is clear to see that the consumers only perceived brand experience once they have encounter the 
brand itself. Automobile brands have experiential and relational aspects (Chiou and Droge, 2006).  Thus, the 
existing research incorporates factors of car purchase for a better view of holistic brand experience. 
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4. Research Methodology 
 
Pleasure Arousal Dominance (PAD) theory and Intellectual (I) was used in this study to examine the effects of 
stimulus complexity on consumers purchasing behavior. The survey was distributed to four hundred (400) urban 
young adults’ national car users from Klang Valley. Smith, SM & Albaum, GS (2005) states the rule of thumb is 
between adequate ranges of 30 to 100 samples. However, self-administrated survey chosen in this study to obtain 
information from a population. The technique is reliable and cost efficient. Data were being analyzed using AMOS 
for a rigorous analysis.    
5. Results 
The finding presented in Table 1 illustrates the results of three (3) hypothesized factors on brand experience. 
Earlier phases of proposed framework, suggested that servicescape has a positive effect on brand experience 
 
            Table 1. Results for H1, H2 and H3 
Hypotheses Path Estimate S.E. C.R. P Label 
H1-Servicescape → Brand Experience 0.002 0.04 0.037 * Not significant 
H2-Brand Image → Brand Experience 0.254 0.05 5.448 ** Significant 
H3-Car Brand Attribute → Brand Experience 0.344 0.06 6.003 ** Significant 
 
In reference to table 1, shows that only servicescape has no significant relationship with brand experience. 
Such results reflect that servicescape does not influence national car owners towards brand experience. In its 
defence, national car consumers pay more attention towards the characteristics of national car model (interior design, 
engine performance, fuel consumption and etc.). Some of the national car consumers service their cars at workshop 
‘bengkel’ which is located nearby their housing areas. It is learnt that, servicing at neighborhood workshop is 
cheaper as compared to the authorized service dealer (ASD). The scenario of Malaysians car owners nowadays, they 
purchase a brand new car from an authorized car sales dealer and return for servicing within the warranty period. 
Once warranty expires, car owners will have their car fixed at their nearest neighborhood workshop without the 
hassle of booking slots at an authorized service dealer. Most Malaysian car owners agreed that the neighborhood 
local capable to achieve enviable service and repair standards and fantastic facilities. 
Results shows that all composite reliability (CR) scores ranging from 0.93 – 0.95, while the AVE scores ranged 
from 0.598 to 0.749 exceeding the recommended cut-off point. In addition, reliability evaluation based on average 
variance extracted (AVE) suggested by Fornell and Larcker (1981) revealed that all constructs exceeds 0.50, which 
is the cut-off points. This implies that the variance captured by the constructs is greater than the variance accounted 
for by measurement error (Fornell & Larcker, 1981). Furthermore, all Cronbach’s alpha values exceed 0.70 as 
pointed out by Hair et al (2010). The results of the measurement model are as follows: the fit statistics were X² = 
2.091, df = 274, p= 0.0001, RMR = 0.083, GFI = 0.812, IFI= 0.902, CFI= 0.901, RMSEA = 0.053.Within the auto 
market industry, the stability of brand image helps consumers to choose their product without hesitation. Superior 
brand image extends their value across each car models. Hence, many marketers aggressively position their brand 
image making sure their name is stored in consumers mind. It is learnt that, practitioners develop varies strategy 
aims to locate their brand image prominently within the automotive market. In sign of importance of brand image, it 
is vital for auto players to invest protecting their brand image. In a new push, it may differentiate their brand among 
other generic car brand.  
Results show that car brand attribute has a positive influence towards brand experience. Perusing the evidence 
adduced by previous scholars reflects that a quality car elements will lead to a positive experience as they are 
satisfied with the product consumed. For that, Ohta and Griliches (1986) revealed that fuel price does impact the 
consumer preference for new cars. Although the fuel prices are slipping, car owners are not eager to trade in their 
fuel efficient car for a larger vehicle. It could not be confirmed yet as future researcher can further investigate the 
impact of fuel prices towards car purchasing. In relation to the Malaysian auto market, it is believed that the prices 
of cars will decrease due to GST implementation and liberalization policy. From a consumer’s perspective, national 
auto players need to develop a reputation for building high-quality products that represents better than the imported 
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cars. Moving forward, national auto players eager to send a powerful message to consumers that reflect our national 
automaker does care about its product and such move will improve their market share in auto market. 
6. Conclusion and Recommendation for Future Research 
Auto players are struggling to create a strong brand image, which seems to influence brand experience. Currently, 
our national auto players must build strong brand uniqueness in the mind of Malaysian car owners. People favour 
the branded goods with upper prices because they believed that branded goods have more value than local goods. 
Therefore, to wave the negative perception, national auto players must produce quality car models that cater the 
upper middle income Malaysian consumers. In another case, servicescape were found not significant to brand 
experience. The results shown that respondents do not agree that servicescape influence their brand experience. Is in 
the past studies, supports emotion (pleasure, arousal, dominance and intellectual) towards servicescape setting. 
However, this study identifies the opposite. Such results derived from car owners entrust all routine maintenance 
and repairs at workshop. Nowadays car owners purchase a brand new car from an authorized car sales dealer and 
return for servicing within the warranty period. Once warranty expires, car owners will have their car fixed at their 
nearest neighborhood workshop. This is due to qualified mechanics tailored to their car servicing at a cheaper fixed 
price. It is thus fitting that national car owners prefer workshop and they remain steadfast throughout the years. 
Therefore, it concludes that brand image and car brand attribute are factors influencing the brand experience of 
national car owners.  
Bearing in mind the following limitations identified in this study, could potentially serve as future research for 
interested researchers in uncovering the complex socio-psychological variables to further assist marketers in the 
understanding of brand experience in the service setting. In terms of demographic, this study suggest to study only 
female respondents as they have been shown to score significantly higher than men in the expression of emotions 
(Diener, Sandvik & Larsen,1985), in efforts to enhance the consumers ‘experience within the automotive industry or 
other service setting. To keep auto makers informed of the latest demand of the consumer’s world, it is essential to 
investigate ethnicity differences in consuming national cars. In fact, consumption patterns between people of various 
ethnic groups (Saegert, Hoover and Hilger 1985) and various geographic subgroups that holds differing cultural 
values (Gentry, Tansuhaj, Manzer and John 1988). Sources revealed that differences in various consumer behaviour 
aspects such as brand loyalty (Saegert, Hoover and Hilger 1985) decision making , novelty seeking and perceived 
risk across subcultures. There has been relatively little effort to examine the culture’s influence on brand experience 
within the Mehrabian and Russell theory. Thus it is fitting that by focussing on millennial, female with different 
ethnicity background as it contribute towards understanding how consumers think, feel and resonate.  
Future research could be extended by conducting brand employee as one of the factors that might influence 
brand experience.The mindset and experience of the employees is critical when it comes to ensuring a strong 
representation of company’s image. A successful company spends a lot of time on selecting the right employees and 
they invest in training. The employees’ knowledge, skills, brand perceptions, treatment of the customer and 
management of the relationship have been found to influence the customers’ perception of the brand (Roper & 
Davies, 2010). The idea of the employee as being responsible for conveying the brand experience is taken to the 
extreme by Gupta et al. (2010) who propose that brand employees plays important role to influence experience(Leek 
& Christodoulides, 2011). It is vital that a company's employees share the same brand perceptions and can convey 
these to customers in a consistent manner, this may be achieved through consuming the same product as the 
consumers. Hopefully, this new emphasis placed to contribute significantly in the research realm.  
Finally, this study advocates the future researcher to compare between national car owners with the imported car 
owners. By comparing and analyzing this two groups, undertaking a broader improved model will help to our 
national auto players to improve significantly. Moreover, with the growing demand of cars and implementation of 
Good Service Tax (GST) in Malaysia, auto players will have a better insight into what drives the actual memorable 
experience and relationship of their car owners. It is thought that this research is a step into the right direction, by 
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